Metropolitan Golf Club
2019 NCGA Senior Net Four-Ball Club Level Qualifier
Saturday, June 1
Tournament Information and Rules
1. The Senior Four-Ball Net Championship is conducted by the NCGA with club level
qualifying administered by MGC. The format is a two-person team handicapped best ball
format. The 2019 USGA Rules of Golf are in effect. Metropolitan Golf Links and
Metropolitan Golf Club Local Rules apply.
2. Entry fee of $15 for each player plus green fees of $45 walking and $55 with cart. Pay green
fees in the Golf Shop and the entry fee at the MGC table in the hallway or the Grill.
3. All participants play from the white tees.
4. Everyone plays their own ball. The better ball using tournament handicap will be the score
used for each hole. Play your own ball out on each hole as scores will be posted after the
tournament. You may pick up your ball if you are out of the hole and above your ESC score.
5. Team handicaps are based on May 15 GHIN and are established using the NCGA tournament
formula that states, “Play will be 90% (men) and 95% (women) of the course handicap using
a maximum handicap index of 18.4 for calculation. If partners’ course handicaps differ by
more than 8 strokes, an additional 10% will be applied to their course handicaps.”
6. The two low net teams will represent MGC in the NCGA Qualifier. Qualifiers receive paid
entry fees to the NCGA tournament and are not eligible for regular tournament prizes.
Qualifiers must have played in at least four MGC tournaments in the past 12 months before
this tournament. Qualifiers should also be able to commit to play on the dates of the NCGA
Sectional Qualifying August 1-10 and the NCGA Championship September 16-17 at Poppy
Hills GC. One partner may represent the team for any part or all of a stipulated round for
qualifying or the championship proper. Qualifiers receive paid entry fees to the NCGA
tournament. If the qualifying team is unable to fulfill their entry, the next best net team will
be offered to play. MGC will pay the entry fee less the gross or net prize won in the
tournament.
7. There will be prizes for closest to the pin each day of the tournament and net teams for the
tournament.
8. Pace of Play policy will be in effect. See policy on our website www.MetroGolfClub.com
Be sure to write starting and ending time on your score card.
9. Food – Wedgewood Grill offers tournament players a free beverage of soda or tap beer (+
$1) with the purchase of a grilled sandwich. The Grill has a list of player’s names.
10. Play well, play fair, fast, have fun.

